
GIRLS WON IT.KONEY FOR WILLAMETTE. Real Estate.Oorvaliis Times. OWADAYS it is a recognized fact that most men
give some thought" as to how to be clothed, and
when and what to wear. -Appropriation Largest Ever Mad-e- The First Debate Philadelphians. oatOfficial Paper ot Benton County.

"V It is possible that it would have been considered
Some generations ago, however undignified and unbusi

:r in First Round The

- r'i " Question.

Some Remarks Apropos Thereto.

There is deep local interest in theCORTAXU3, OREGOIT, APKIL 1, 1906,

$50,000 congress has appropriated College chapel re-ech- to the
points and periods of a student defor the improvement ot tne Wil

. ... A-- l
bate Tuesday night. The speaklamette. The sum is the largest

ever set aside for this work,1 and

... WHY NOT? ,

A business house in a neigh --

"boring town, outside of Benton ers Jabored with the question of I

whether or not a more civilized nathere is wide belief that great bene-
fit will inure to upper river navigacounty, encloses an advertisement tion has the right to enforce its

You are much pleased with Willamette
;- -- Valley, .7 - ,7,

You like its breezes; its gentle rains,
But if you cannot buy to suit :

: You will take your family back again.
Now before you leave for'Easteru lands-Le- t

us advise you, for we can! .

If you wish to purchase a home,
Why don't yon have a talk with '

H. M. STONE.

He has property to rent and sell,
And about its quality he can tell.

He don't take pro exclusively.
If a deal is not made his time is free.

Of holding political office he don't boaot
Eut forty three years has lived on the

Coast,
And sure knows well the quality of land

So place your business in his hands.

H. M. Stone.

tion as the result of a wise expendi authority over an interior people,and in a pleasant letter, ' requests
the Times to run the ad and send ture of the funds. The Yamhill 4 and when the points were all in,river is included in the allowance,
the bill. The ad refers to a great the judges by a hair s breadth fig-

ured it out that the more civilizedbut of course it is the upper I Wil
''Fire Sale" of clothing, and pro lamette that is mostly representa-,tio- n

QUght not t) do that SQrt of
tive of important interests. Within

nesslike to give the
question of clothes a
thought. Tcf-da- y a
man who fails to give .

himself this care and
consideration for per--s
onal appearance is

branded as a back
number, not a progres-
sive citizen. - s$

Fashionable cloth-
ing doe3 not necessar-
ily mean an enormous
outlay. Prominent
rr.nufsicturers are do-

ing remarkable things
CcoC days through
ilizir tailoring advan-
tages. V e have busi-
ness suit3 this year
thai you can most cer-

tainly appreciate, and
you should be inter-
ested in knowing what
Araeric a's largest

fesses to hold out great .bargains, thing. It was a struggle between
The letter also proposes that an a boy's team and a girl's team' and

the maidens won. Thev won not
the past week the Oregona has
brought 10,000 bushels of wheat
from upper river points to the Fischarrangement be made by which the

only the decision of the judges,Times may carry a standing ad er Mills. In tne same time more but the undoubted sympathy ot the
than 60,000 pounds of flour have audience in the vigorous forensicvertisement for this wideawake

firm. The Times does not print fight they put up for supremacy.been carried by steamboat to Port-
land from Corvallis forthe advertisement that, was enclos They were Miss Minnie Phillips,

Miss Maud Roberts and Miss Aliceabroad. A single shipment the
other day was more than 2.400

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & SurgeonEdwards. They had that side of

ed and will not enter into negotia-

tions for the standing ad. It is a

loss - of business of course,
pounds of mohair, and another the question opposed to a govern tC5M?!CHT f?- -

ment of weaker and inferior peoplessingle shipment was 2,475 pounds
of cream, representing more thanto the naoer. voluntarily thrown

makers of correct clbihby the law oj might. iheir op-

ponents were Elmer Rawson, Ar cro Ioin-r- . W e refer now to the
Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.

Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 P- - m. Ordeis mpy be
eft at Graham & drug

A

away for the good of Corvallis,
thur Berman and Fred Roth. The
boys also made a very creditable

because the way to build up Corval-ii- s

is to deal always and only when
showing. In fact, the interest cre

possible, with Corvallis tradesfolk ated in these struggles each year
. , Their garments are the work of craftsmen such as
America's indomitable pluck and determination to excel
will accomplish. They're the right price for correct clothes

$10 to 635.

50,000 pounds of milk. Another!
shipment was 3,108 dozen of eggs.
On each arriving boat
brings 10,000 to 30,000 pounds
all in spite of the irregularity of
the service since the ow stage of
water began

The shipments, taken at random,
show the wide diversity of interests
that the Willamette steamers serve,
and how important it is that the

Many an advertisement like this is has had a strong effect in develop
ing the students in debating, anddeclined by the Times for thesake

of the town. It costs the paper marked improvement is noticganle

J. FRED STATES
A TTORNt, 1 -- A T-L- A W.

First Nat'l Bank Bnilding,

Only SO . y

G. It. FAIiRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

over the cruder worfc 01 two or
three years ago. The girl s teammoney, but its loss is the town's

gain, Shall we not all do what
we can to help Corvallis, to build

was irom the Pierian, and the boys
represented the Philadelphian so
ciety.up Corvallis, and to make Corval

lis a best town. The judges were Prof. Covell,
T. T. Vincent and Prof. Fulton.

river as far as possible be improved
for the service of this large client-

age. The distribution of the funds
is in the hands of Major Langfitt
at Portland, and it is very probable
that the money will be not only
wisely but most economilly expend-
ed, and at the same time be put

At the close of the discussion the OSce tp stairs in Burnett Brick Re
i dence on the corner of Madison an
Seventh et. Phoae at house aai oSLEWIS AND CLARK YEAR. result was announced as favorable

to the Philadelphians, and both
teams and the audience went home

where the largest interests and with , that understandins. - The
widest cliental will be served.

GO-CART- S, GO-CART- S, GO-CART- S

" '

What of Corvallis? Will she Keep

Step to thellafch? Watch Mon-

day Night.

next; day, however, it developedIt is a matter ' of extremest ' im that a big error had been made in
portance that steamboat navigation figuring up the markings.of the Willamette be safe guarded
and encouraged. It is the river
that regulates the ""railroad rates. Real Estate Bargains.

No 556-1- 60 acres; ove? 100 acres bot.
torn land, between 40 aiid 50 slashed,

T E CIRCUIT COURT. . part seeded to grats and part cultivated,
P3goed fences, house, "Woodshed, smoke

house, milk bouse, barn, goat house;

Q
O
Q

xsi

good orchard and small fruit, 3-- 4 mile toJury's Verdict Against Strong Addi

school; telephone to house; price $ioper

Monday night is the date for an-

nual election of officers of the Citi-

zens League. The event is talked
about among the members, and
there is apparently a growing pur-
pose to invoke the occasion for an
attempt to,infuse new life into the
organization. For the past year
only the ' executive committee has
beenon the battlements. Such mat-

ters as have been disposed of have
been under the direction of that
committee. Dates for meetings
have Slipped by one after another,
and but one or two meetings iav
occurred during th? xi mofcthsT
The executive committee has how-

ever, been vigilant, and has done
many things that have been of val-
uable service to the public,

o
Io

'acre.tional Cases Desposed of.

Carlo Minotte plff." vs. C. C"
No 560-12- 0 acres, 20 in cult; bal open

pasture and timber; all well fenced run- -
Chandler, deft. Continued, r nine water and sprine; house 5 rooms:

good largp barn, located, near scheoj iud t

R. R station; price $2,000.

No 561 I,ot with house 5 rooms; wood

GO-GART- S!

We respectfully invite your attention to
the largest and most complete line ever
shown in Corvallis

Latest styles, designs and finish. The
latest improvements in adjustable and
folding - automatic gear,, also in upholfstsr-in- g

and parasols
Having bought unusually heavy in order

to secure a. greater discount, we are en-
abled to offer these go-car- ts and buggies
at prices that will astonish you.

Call early while the stock is still com-
plete and investigate.

HOLLBNBBRG & CADY.

shed etc, two blocks north college build
ings; price 550. ; I

Smith plff. vs. Rowland
Fislfer, deft. Judgment for $950.

Jacob Koch plff. vs. Karl Gros-ke- y,

deft. Dismissed for failure to
prosecute and at cost of plaintiff.

Sol King plff. vs. Eli King deft.
Dismissed on motion of plaintiff.

Sol King plff. vs. Eli King and
Abe King defts. Dismissed on
motion plff.

No 562-3- 00 acres farm land on Beav
er creek ; 20 acres m prunes; balance all

Members are talking now lor a
general attendance at Monday
night's meeting and of an effort
for a ; general awakening. This

under cultivation; price $5 per acre.

No 563-Ho- use and 5
" lots ; woodshed

and other outbuildings in Corvallis ;pnce!
is Lewis and Clark year in' Oregon,
and it is felt thatCorvallis ought to L. H. McMahan plff. vs. Sing $1,600. .' -

m

o
1o

keep steptd the music of the March
to a better Oregon; It is certain No 564-- 7 acres adjoining Corvallis;

O
.

O
1

Q
t

H

1,000.teat tnere will be much - occasion
for the organized movement of the No 565-Ho- use of eight rooms, 2 barns
town's citizenship to be put for and other outbuildinsg; 3 lotswith, some

fruit trees; price $2,500. s

On dett. Dismissed without costs
to either party, f v

; Mary E. Herbert, T. M. Coon,
et al, plffs. vs. A. L- - Coon, deft.
Continued for term. . '

Henry J. Troup plff. vs: Ernst
Schafer and Anna ; Schafer, defts.
Decree.

Richard Graham piff. vs. Jane
Hogue et al defts. Decree. ,

7. Geo. E. Chamberlain, as gov

No 566-1- 07 acres 2 1- -2 miles west of

ward in the interest of public af-

fairs. The League is the only
means by which this can be done
and for that reason there is a. wide-desir- e

among members that there
Corvallis, 3 of crop goes" with 4o per

ire ,

No 567 House of 7 rooms, barn, wood
be a full attendance Monday night, shed, chicken house, etc, 1-- 2 acre ef land

adjoins Corvallis; price, $1,000.';ernor of Oregon, F. I. Dunbar as SXHVOOO 'SXHVOOD "SXHVOOO
witn representatives from every
business house. vhome and industry
in town. - The meeting occurs , in secretary of state, and Chas. S, No 568- - 320 acres timber 2 acre

cultivation, house of 4 rooms: 3-- 4 milecountycourt room. Moore, as state treasurer of Oregon
constituting the State. Land- - Board to school; price $9 per acre.

Ambler & Watters, 7Resolutions of Condolence. plff. vs. Rowland Fisher, Ethel E.
Schou, Cora E. Ford, Harry Ford,

Corvallis and Philomath. Or.
C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.

Since the last meeting of '
Hope Ida R. Morris, David Morris, Mar

. Grange, Sister Lillie Purdy, wife of garet Fisher, L. E. Smith, and E.
H. S. Purdy, has been called to her ' Wood Srwing.E. Wilson,- - administrator with the

will annexed of Jane Elizabetheternal home. I am prepared to saw w ood onFisher, deceased, : defts. n Decree.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
"and. Silverware.

Eyes tested free of charge
and glasses fitted correctly

" at prices within reach of all
Fine watch repairing a spe- -

cialty ...... .... .......... ............

Pratt The Jeweler & Optician.

Sister Purdy has been a highly
esteemed member of Hope Grange short notice with gasolene wood- -

At Dunn & Thatcher's.saw. W. E. Boddy.
; Ind. phone 351.

Geo. E. Chamberlain, as
of Oregon. F. I.Dunbar, as sec-

retary of state, and Chas. S. Moore

' JNo. 269 for a number of years, and
Badly will she be missed in her
home, in the Grange, and by her

Cracked com
Granulated shell
Granulated bone

as state treasurer of the state of Ore
1.60 per cwt.

1.60 "
i.75 7 "
1.60 "

"many friends. Dry Fir Woodgon constituting The , State Land
. , Resolved, That Hope Grange Crystal GritBoard, plff. vs. George Schafer, Atfe.50 per cord. Orders solicitedhajr lost a highly esteemed member And we handle the very best ponltiyAnnie Schafer, Edward Donat and

Agnes Donat, and George Aand. we will ever cherish her mem and stock foods.
for grub oak for summer delivery. ' :

Frank Francisco,
Corvallis.

ory as one of many virtues and
great usefulness.

Houck, defts. Passed.
Geo. E-- Chamberlain; as govern

or of Oregon, F, I. Dunbar, as secResolved, That we extend to
Mr. Purdy our heartfelt sympathies retary of state, and Chas, S. Moorein this his hour of bereavement.

For Sale, v
. Barred Plymouth rocks 75c

Brown Leghorn eggs at 50 c
dozen. J. B. Irvine.

The S. P.. is selling round trip
tickets between Corvallis and Port-
land for $3 good going Saturdays

and
perResolved, That one copv of

as state treasurer of the state - of
Oregon, constituting The State
Land Board, plff. vs. H. M. Donat, or Sundays and returning Sunday

or Monday following, either on
East or West side, but good only

Mary Donat, Robert W. Black and you can
Whitney's

The prettiest and best wall
get for that new house is '

concrete blocks.
Geo. A. Houck, defts. Passed.

Geo. T. Vernon plff. vs. N. P.

these resolutions be sent Mr. Pur
dy, one to each of the leading conn
ty papers, and one to be spread up
on our minutes, -

Fraternally submitted,
S. N. Warfield,

, C. V. Oglesby,
- v Myrtle Stbow.

on afternoon train from Albany to
Portland on Satutdays if East side
is taken. Passengers to pay local
fare between Corvallis and Albany.

Slate et al defts. Referee ordered
to sell property.

George A. Houck plff. vs. Geo
Whitney buys cement in large quan-

tities and can make the price right with
you.Schafer, Annie Schafer-- , Edward

For Sale.
Call for Warrants.

The Most Expert.Shoe men in the

WHOLE WORLD
Were appointed on the jury of awards jit the St, Louis Worlds Fair'

; and after the most careful and exhaustixe tests awarded highest
honors to the -

STAR BRAND SHOES
"W7E SELL this brand of shoes because we have longW been convinced that they ARE better than any
other Jrind on account of their style, beauty perfection
of fit and wonderful wearing qualities, and are very
much p eased to know that our judgment has Jbeen
verified by the Highest' Authority in the World.

We therefore take great pleasure in inviting you
to visit our store and inspect a complete line of these
shoes-- for Men, Women and Children.

Wear One Pair of these Shoes and You will Know that

Star Brand Shoes are Better
WELLSHER 6c GRAY.

Wanted.
Donat and Agnes Donat, defts
Continued. :. ":

George A. Houck pffiVvs. H., M
The Corvallis street sprinkler. Apply

to City Transfer Co ' - ,. Setting hens. Call.on'or address
Bowen Lester, Corvallis.Donat, Mary A. ; Donat, his wife,

and Robert W. Black, defts. Con Ladies! If yoa once csa Com
For Sale Cheap. pressed Yeast, you will have no

other; r Ask for it, at Homing's.

tinued. ..

Palmer Eyres plffn vs. E. W
Strong, deft. Judgment for plff.
for $50.

atGood horse and buggy.
Times office. - -

Inquire
mis-t- f ....

Notice is hereby given that there
. is money : on hand in the . city
treasury - to pay all warrants
drawn on the general fund and in-

dorsed prior to Oct 14, 1902, - in--

eluding warrant numbered - 3495.
There is also money in the city,
treasury to pay all indorsed' city
street fund warrants. Interest
will be stopped on same from this

.ate. Corvallis, Mar 28, 1905.
William McLagan,' ' City Treas.

Y(yi will find full line of flooring Bus--

7 Ladies skirts all kinds and prices
- Big.line of new kimonas at Mos-
es' Bros. Swell line for summer

tic and finishing lumber at the Benton
County lumber yards opposite 6, P. deat Moses' Bros. Call and see them
pot. Our No. 3 grade of the above can- -

Swell line of shirt waists, just in Prices always risht on all Hnes of not be beat in price and material. Call
at Moses uros. - goods at Moses' Bros. I and see. , mis-t- f .

J


